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EIGHT COUPLES TO

MARR1 ON EASTER

Bryce Alfred Smith of Panama is
Among Bridegrooms to Take

Oat Eaiter Licenses.

TO WED SISTER OF JOHN YEISER

Mrs. Pearl Skeen Wright of
Omaha, prominent In several states
as an evangelical singer, ulster of
Mm. John O. Yelser, mill be married
ICnster morning at the First Christian
rhurch to Bryce Alfred Smith, elec-
trical engineer employed In the canal
tone by the government. After the
ceremony, which will be performed
by Rev. Charles E. Cobbey in his
study, and will be witnessed only by
rel?ties, the couple will leave for
Halboa, Panama.

Mr. Smith ai on of the eight bride-
groom who secured licenses for Master
weddings at the court house.

The mart-rag- e U the result of a ro-

mance which hf ran six months a no at
New Albany, Fa., Mr. Smith's boyhood,
home, where ha was visiting during- a
vacation from his work In the canal
tone. Mrs. Wright came to New Albany
In the course of a Wur and sang In a
church there. Their acquaintance and
decision to be married In Omaha on
Kaster flay followed.

Other couples whose married Ufa will
begin on Kaster day and their futura
residences are aa follows:

Herbert V. Anderson and Neva Row-
land, 1519 Canton street.

Albert Marcault and Emma Imp,
South Omaha.

Elncer ' Moller and Hilda Klein. ICS

South Twenty-sixt- h.
'

Bernard Nugent and Nellie Hutchinson,
Council Bluffs.

Louie Hustey and Irene- Peaver, '
Bol-stel- n.

la.
Frank V. Nor all and Ethel Hartrean,

7425 Templeton. '','.'
Ray W. McFUlen and, Irene,! Hogan,

UX Decatur street. '

Denver Editor is v.
Beprimanded byV

: '

Colorado Speaker
DENVER, Colo.. April Iv--C. H. Newell,

editor of' a Denver evening paper, was
reprimanded by the hoose of representa
tives of the Colorado general assembly,
today. In administering the reprimand
ftpaaker P. B. Stewart said Newell had
violated the house rule by ooupylug a
member's seat and engaging In a fist
fight with a member. Newell was given
perm laston to read a statement In which
he charged that Representative A. P,
Ardouel was the aggressor la the personal
altercation, during which blows wer
changed. ,

ARTHUR BRANDE1S SENDS
WHARTON BOX OF RAISINS

' Postmaster John C Wharton plan
nlng to eat Iota of rail Ins during the
next few weeks. He baa Just received
large fancy box of choice California
raisins by express front Arthur D. Bran--
deis, who ahlpped them from Fresno. Cad.,
while visiting there.

TWO FINED FOR SELLING
SHORT WEIGHT PRODUCE

William Beasley, 1417 Cass street, and
A. W. Dean, CIS North Sixteenth street,
arrested by City Weight and Measure
Inspector John Grant I 'egg for selling
short weight produce, were each fined
5 and coats In police court.

l

L
Tba greatest value-givin- g tale

ver held la Greater Omaha ba-
ting Monday. For one week we
will make your wall paper bill

mail. - V
Years of quality giving meth

ods have built an enormous wall
paper businesa for us. Such a
Urge output gives us a purchas-
ing power tbat enables us to
quote low prices and Justify us
la carrying an extensive assort-
ment of papers, ranging from the
cheapest that is good to the best
made In the world.
One visit to our department will
convince you. Plenty of clerks
to wait on you.
All imported tiffanies and print-
ed oatmeals; regular 11.00 per
roll, go at this sale 32p
All Imported plain oatmeals, Su-I- n,

goods. 12 shades to select
from? regular 4 5c values, at this
sale, per roll 22:'C7
All shades of our domestic oat-
meals. 30-l- n. goods; regular 6e,
at. per roll 12 Hd?
10.000 rolls of parlor, dining
room and bed room papers with
borders to match; regular 15c
values at, per roll 7Vi
Kitchen blocks, all colors, regu-
lar 10c values, per roll ZtC
A few patterns In varnish tile
with borders. for kitchen and
bath room; regular 25c value, at,
P roll

All our cut out borders, latest
designs, 60 off. No charge will
be made for cutting out border
for this week only.

Special attention Is given to
out-of-to- orders.

Hoyden's

McKinley Club Has Miss McManus Says
Endorsed Seven Men Indemnity Too Small

The McKlnley club ha Indorsed the
following seven candidate for the rlty
rnmmlHlon: V. O. Shrlxer. Harry J.
Hackrtt. II. P. Haxe, Charles fnltt.
Hurry H. Zltnmnn. I.oul BurmcnW and
Albert W. P.onnpr.

Albert W. JffffrlK and J. W. Talbot.
president and secretary, respectively, McManus
the club, urge voters to nominate these
men next Tuesday.

Laces

About Half
Cleaning up our spring

stock of lares at most sur-
prising prions:
fie Val. Laces, yard . . . .3
10c Val. Lares, yard 5
16c Val. Lares, yard . . . 7 Vt 4?

10c Cluny Laces, yard....5
16c Cluny Laces, yard..7J4
16c Oriental Laces, yard.7'i
25c Oriental lAces, yard. 15,

Oriental Laces, yard.20c
60c Oriental Laces, yard. ;,)
U'.OO Lace Flouncing-- , 55
$1.60 Lace Flouncing, 79
$2.00 Lace Flouncings, 98
$3.00 Lace Flouncings, 91.73
$6.00 Lace KlouncingB,, $2,9
Handkerchief of all kinds

at greatly below worth.
y.

.In Domestic Room
hoc Ilnngalm- - Aprons; la blue,
black and brown check gingham,

..20t
Percale House Dreawes Good
colors and etylee, sizes 86 to 46,
at ..3

was
were

all

J

and

and
new

6uch

Those
NEW RUGS
You can't find

goods in land than we show
here and we offer
very values on new 1015

Rags:

Electr Rug.
9x1$ slse, 20 to
from,

Hugs,
$66.00 values, in

9x13 size,
at

Wilton Riigs,
raced. 9x11 size; $46

on sale, at
.RUGS

9x12 size. $26 92.50
size, $25 values. 918

size. $20 values. 914.50
6x9 size. $16.60 912

BUI 'KSELS
ltt-wl- re fine
9x1$ slse, $20 values.

size, $16.60
for 912.VS

size, $16 50
6x9 size. $10

rag rugs at 91

and
values,

MYDEN'S

.SUNDAY 4,

April S Mil" Kllxabeth
m'r of John Mn.Manus. the

American business man slsln by Zapata
In Mexico City a few wwki sgo.

today sddresd a letter to riecretary
Bryan protesting that tin?

from O'ti'ral Carrsnxa ri too
small. In the course of the letter Mn.

of say:

60c

"I write to protest against the paltry
secured to the widow of my

in

in to to
at

n.u 11 rf fahrlralllti ' ' - :
now on in

one? to
choose for
any. for and

of weaves colors,
for the of

new v 40
on white, tinted or
are extremely

at,
12

In the fine
and

26c at.

never a

hero
from

Big

'8

& $15
New

as a
as

store values
$5,

. .

More New Dress what
want

. to high class
$5,

to

quality

Monday
spools!

Pattern
$30.00 Bigelow

patterns
.$23.00

Ulgelows Ardebil
beautiful

Oriental patterns,

Vlgelow Bagdad
worsted

...942.50
WILTON

values,

values..

quality, patterns:
.915.50

AimUinter
27x54..

it 4 I

THE IJKE: 1915.

CUK'AWI,
MrMinun,

Indemnity

Imlpmnlty

handle

B. Tou. as rep-

resentative of our should
set sn Indemnity of at

to his and tea' h the
Mexicans for Americana and

INVESTIGATING

A the
Tsrk club,

to the Jitney
has resulted In Kugel

to cities for Informstlon
on this subject, flome of the western

Paving

New Spring Merchandise Sterling Quality at Pricings Which Make Baying Real
Economy Note the Monday Morning SpeciafsThey Exceptional

shown

Styles

Choicest

$10,

$10,

TAPESTRY

valuea.9B.VS

TRY

LOWRIE
DENVER

Are

Manufacturers' of Sample Pieces of Spring at About
Hoautiful Dress Taffetas and Messalines; 34-i- n. Natural Tan 27-i- n. Fancy Stripe
all new 27-i- n. Cheeked Louisenes, fine Hairline Taffetas Messalines, Black

Striped India Silks, yard wide Black Dress Taffetas Messalines, in fact nearly all spring season's
popular weaves 36-- m. Silks a yard than up yard. ""TO

Your choice one
Dress Silks, 28c Over pieces

20 to Dress Silks in broad as-

sortment new Silk
Satin .Messalines; Silk

Novelty Stripe Tub
Silks, Hairline Stripe Messa- -

line, etc., to 75o yd. vals Mon.
1

to on
is a Ask it.

...ptnlv
dlMplny this splendid

davllrht section will
material

aviinmer wenr, with fullest aaaur-anr-e
selecting he

and
season 1916.

The Voile Inches
wide, prlnfed
dark ground, pop-
ular; priced here

Ireaa
Inches Wide, quality,

plaids, plain
xtrlpes, uifual grade; here
yard

Beautiful
Spring Dresses

broader
assortments at more attractive
pricings.

Here

Monday

Foulards,

You'll find the offer-
ings Monday excep-
tionally interesting

points of
A Showing of Pretty

Dresses at'

$25
to sell at $35 and

beautiful interpreta-
tions of fashion

street, aft-
ernoon and

assortment of
choice all col
ors $25,00
Two Delightful
Special of Dresses,
Monday at

beautiful complete line of
the fashions in waists you'll find in
any in the
Khown in any Omaha store, at $7.50.

$12.50 and $15.00
Two special lots at .$2.95 and $3.95

Skirts you
at really less than you'd expect

pay for garments, at
$7.50, and $15

(See the Specials at $2.95

Time Buy

better
the

select
choice

Milton

957.50

SEAMLESS

RIGS

values.

values 97.0N
27x54

Velvet 'JtuK
$2.50 91.VS

FIRST

OMAHA APRIL

soldiers

fabrics.

5

aaaaiisss

brother, John MrManua.
I'nlted States,

have least
secure little family

respect their
Interests."

THE JITNEY SITUATION

from lUnirora
city

regulste business

writing

recom-mendatlo- na

THURSDAY

Stock Dress Silks Half Price
.56-i- n. Chiffon Pongees; Taffetas,

the colorings; Armure and Stripe and
and the

and colorings less $l.DO

Thousands of yards in the lot. price,
75c 100
of

of colorings. All
Taffetas, all

.12-i- n.

Charming

$12.50

,Y

Suitings, $1.12y2c
Russelette Suitingrs in Belgian

Oyster White, Russian Green,

at,

Your Suits and Dresses Dressmaking
Cateron, making among

In

enable
practically

spring
authentic,

minute

yard...5o
Imported Ginghams.

checks, ahades

season

view.

Made

latest
stylo ideas for

evening wear,
broad

fabrics

Lots
$9.90

Waist

land.

Just
prico

values,

X'uatera

I100.WO

KUGEL

communication
Improvement urging

Commissioner
various

yard

ful

the

School
hit

the Wash Dress Goods Section
New Colored Lilnens, in.

wide, the soft. silky,
weight, the newent

shades here at, BSo
White etHt Black 38

inches white with
figures and novelty stripe
printed In black; all new, snappy
styles; yard 480

better known as
Milks, 2t Inches wide,

colors, full of
shades, 26c grades, here st.
yard 17

American Heauty Dress Voile.
inches wide, in the most beauti-
ful printed designs, on fine tex-
ture fabric, here at,
yard H Ho

Monday Morning Specials From
Around the 5fore1

inducements for that should our early
a on a. m. 12

No 0. or and re any
Be this you. You'll be you

DRUG DTnARTMENT
A 60o box ot Java Rice for. 25

AND HOSIERY
Ladle Pure euk Hose, to $3.00 values, la new

at 4 08
Bilk and lisle topa, all colors, $1.00

at v.- -
75o Bilk Root Hose, at ... .. . 494

that to broken lots, best makes,
one sale at $1.19
75c at 35

BOYS'
Roys' Knickerbocker Salts, $3.75 With two pain
of pants, values. Your choice of our
entire stock of boys' $6.00 salts, blue serges and

all styles, all every suit guaranteed
all-wo- ol Any $5.00 boys' suit In

stock a. m. for .-
-

ME ITS FURNISHING
Interwoven Hllk Hone, In all colors, worth 60c a
pair, 354, or 3 pairs for

$2.50 New spring styles,
for selection; sale price, each. .

Hand Dags with lock and
bolts, rn., for 45

WASH DRESS GOODS
All 12 Ho 36 Inches wide, and
dress styles, a. m., -- . .

DRUGS TOILET
Crepe Toilet Paper, 100-ro- ll rase, M-8-

60c can Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder. 880
40 bars Peroxide Soap 8Bo

bars, aaeorted box. Jergen's
Moth balla, lOo lb. or lbs.
ISo Auto ...10a
11.50 bottle Oriental Cream S80
60c bottle Hinds' Honey and Almond

Cream ' ;....soe
bOc tube I'ebero Tooth Paste SAe
1100 bottle Sal . . ; SSe
25o hottlo Pal J ISO

0o bottle Ueef. Iron and Wide ee

Rousing Monday Spec Is

jn Muslin Underwear .

Department
Skirts, Gowns and Combination Suits, In

and to $3.00
trimmed; choice. .$1,50

Gowns and Combination Suits, including
Marcllla styles; to $2.00 values,
t , 69d

Corset Covers and to 76c;
trimmed with tucks, and laces;

snap at 10j
Waist Skirts, to

values; lots and
tot 254

Muslin raid
all lz, with tucks; Mon- -

dsy for 12
Buy Early While lots are Moat Complete.

Beauti

Blue, French
Coral,

Light Copen just pieces
(ff

..ipi.lafc2
Learn Make Own Fourth

great Omaha women about

requirement

popularised

There when

Other

Blue,

"kant-krumpl- e"

hour items
Mail

here glad

Powder
CORSETS

col-

orings, $1.50
qualities,

...............
Corsets $3JJO,

Itnuwierea
CXOTHIXO SECTION

fancies, colors;

Monday

$1.00
Quality

assortment $1.35
MatUnff 16-inc- h,

SE47TION
Percales,

AND

8oap.SSe
(or....lS

Sponges

Hepatloa.

muslins, nainsooks cambrics;
values;

Monday,

Drawers,

Chlldren'e prettily trimmed,
samples; Monday,

tlilldren'a Knlcker
bockers,

at

HOUSE CLEANING PRICES.
at medaoed aad Tuesday.

A good Parlor broom, worth io to 41c, at. each IBe
One to a euatoiimr, on aale

Oedat Large als, and I Smell stse
a 11 t can of oil . . S1.8S I duatars So
Sesitarr Treated I la-l- a. Turkey. Wing- - VeaUe

Mops axe. fit I iseuy mop stick. 46c value

'

Sanitary Chemically Treat
U Furniture

Wool ' 'trail
, Xmatars

lona . .

Soma Brusliea

.80

Silk

IS

lOe See
aad Oeillu

complete witn
Se aad To

ldlng Irenlng T- -
vie, at see
SvD ladders ft. clear.

pine ateo laddera.
at Sse
S-f-V e vn ae

Urge
TuOe. at

Port Tan,

Blue,
close

Dress UK

Hllk
wide,

Mousellnes,
assortment

best
27

Monday

a,

shirting'

OUMepa

hmall Ultra Picture

Betlera
Medium uIJk"
aiitl-ru- tincopper bottom S1.4S

.

Sloan's
Bottles

Rubber Oloves

AT
Special rrlees

Brooms
Mondav only.

Boaters feather

SusUess Dusters

Oeaaiae

bollera.

dusters '

at lse aad SSe
warrant-

ed, wood frame 84.4SW,nint(0
Wringer, at S1.8S

OeJvan1se4
VaUa. a to.

one to a
cuatoiuer. Monday only Se
Hmall else Tube
Medium stse OeJv.

UaJv.
. . ae

aie

ice stse Galv. e
Iati elie "I.lak"

tin boilers,
copper bottom S1.&S

Kxtra luge "Llak"
- uu-ru- tin ooiiera,
I copper bottom. Sl.SS

Other tin hollvrs. copper bottom, '. i'otls' Nickel
at 81.18 aad Sl.SS Irona J.re

, 'aivoiusrd hollers I Bleetrte Ireaa, Vuiy waraated.v Mine uiu' huIi boarda .....ISO I al ..SIM

j t itles have adopted regulatory laws for
this business. When he has informa-
tion gathered Mr. Kugel will have

to make.

M. B. DIES
AT

Word hss Just been received of the
death of Mrs. Msthew B. Lowrle,
of Mathew, B. Lawrle, D. for-

merly president of theological semi-
nary here. She died April 1 at Denver,
where the family has been residing. Mrs.
Lawrle was well In women's club
circles, here she as quite active.

most
27

$2.25 Silk
Silk

New

10
lot, to 0

vard
Our

yard
grounds,

plain

Beautiful French Faille Francaise
Gros de Londres,
most popular Suit-
ings new coloring,

values you'll find superior
price,

yard

Linens, and Bed Spreads
All linen bleached, hem

Ptitched table cloths,
at . S1.00

American damask pattern cloths,
ready Hemmed,

values, at $1.00
All 70-inc- heavy

silver table damask,
Impossible to elsewhere
at $1.00, at 75

huck towels, site,
extra heavy, soft finish, fast
color, blue borders; values,

each 15

Combination

Sales

Mean

Madras,

yard

Calicoes,

$1.00
Napkins, hemmed,

Ver-
micelli

pttving started by
Cathroe.

Parker
Twenty-nint- h

streets. Another paving
comprises dis-

trict Tavenworth street.
Forty-eight- h streets.

ready surface.

of

White
not $1.00 and

no

$39,

Crepe,

Canton

Hats

two the

every
at,,

ff
vM

silver
val-

ues,

long,
$1.35

linen,
bleached

equal
here,

Linen 18x36

Bleached

satisfaction,

ib...lsUo

Thirty-thir- d

worth

of Mrs.

ioweis, double

spreads, crocheted Marseilles
patterns, hemmed, full size;
launders

spreads,
corners; white

bleach. $3.60;
price, 82.95spreads, finish,

embroidered scallop, cor-
ners; 76x84;

$2.95

Special morning shoppers crowd store an
Monday. Every item rousing value. All from 8:30 till
0. D.'s serve the to limit quantity one cus-

tomer may buy. ad with

694$

sold

regular

splendid fabrics.
$3.75

DEPARTMENT

pair,

Monday

Monday yard

GOODS FOR MONDAY

llepatira

Five

daintily

prettily
embroideries

Monday,

odd

Drawers
trimmed

SUPPLIES BARGAIN

Wrlagera

Oalvanlaed

MRS.

known

season's

weight,

RUGS AND
fl6.no Raga, seamless, 9x12 sale,

each $11.50
86-In-ch Fancy Fish Nets, to 12 yard values, 86

wide, yard 5
WHITE DRESS GOODS SECTION

Persian and French Lawns, to Inches
45c to 66c values; Monday morning-- ,

H
HOUSEHOLD SECTION

$1.00 Dresser Scarfs, Monday.n 49
18c Bleached RnssU Toweling, best quality, linen,
Monday morning, yard 10 H

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
$1.00 Lambskin Gloves, black,, white and tan, Mon-
day m., pair
91.OO Chamoisette Gloves, In white with black

backs, Monday a, m., pair. 494$
SILK DEPARTMENT

$3.75 Ratine, Inches In
blue, wisteria and black; rich, all-si- lk

fabric that at $3.75; just 150 yards In lot.
85c fl.oo Silks All silk, 82 and 36 inches
wide, in Monday morning,
yard 48
750 rrenca wool Crrpee 44 inches in navy,
brown, wisteria, grays, etc.; to
yard 28

tto bottle Peroxide of Hydrogen. .10o
60c set Military Hair Brushes 8S0
11.00 Ideal Bruahea 7eSOo bottle Liniment. ....... .34o
tOo bottle Syrup of Figs 890
tl.Ti Hot Water for 81.88

1.00 Ryrlnge $1.85
11.21 red rubber

00 Wellington Combination, guaran- -'
teed for three ysara $g0
Iho for housecleanlng,..oVmOsTS OlDSM.

Sale Monday

aUe
Chemically

and

and
brtc-a-bra- o

Fully
panel

BeUera, Tube,
pail,

Ualv. So
Tube ae

anit-u- st

set Mrs Plated
Mad

lull

tbis

D.,
the

at,

size,

at,

40 45

all at,

S8e
i3.

YouCan

Furnhh
lly at less price here than
any. other store In west.

LET US PROVE IT.
easy convince you. Com-

parison alone do it.

Domestic Room
Our In This Room
"The Home of Real 1,'nderpriced
Cotton Goods," WiU Sav
lugs In Practically Home
Need.
Curtain greatest

value, at, yard .' 5g
Muslin, the wide,

8o quality, yard 5
Unbleached, 38-ln- Muslin, 7c

value, yard 4
Dress slightly imperfect,

6o grade, yard 3H
Zephyr Ginghams, grade,

yard 7H4
Bed 6preads, soiled and mussed,

and $1.25 grades. .. 754
each 5

Towels, slightly Imperfect, with
red borders, each 5

Ginghams, fast colors,
checks, yard 4 4

Season Has
Started Omaha

and

weaves in fine Silk
inches

wide,

yards

Floor, charge

Towels

absorbent,

splendid;

All
at

m.
Orders taken, right

bring

AU

big

75c

84

76o

tl.xl

in

Soft

Iron

Tuba

wife
r.ev.

two

DRAPERIES

trimmed.

em-
broidered

OSc
greens,

spring styles;

lavender,

Hair

Pyrlnge,

Home

Every

10c

10c

MAKE BREAD. AND
MONDAY.

One aack of Flour will make from
4S to 70 pound-loave- s of bread.

we will aack besthigh grade Plamond H. Flour, made
from the beat aelectod wheat, t Bitevery aack guaranteed to alve JPerfect per aack...

1 4 iba. beat Kugar. .
8 iba. pure New

lour ISe
T lha. heat Rolled White Break,

faat ISO
18 bare B.at 'Km All, Diamond C,

Lennox or Laundry Queen WhiteLaundry Soap SSe
I Iba. heat White or Tallow Corn

Ural for SSe
I Iba beet bulk Chick Feed S6e
4 lha. beat hand picked N'avy
4 Iba faucy Japan Kice, lOo

for SSe
T lbs. heat bulk Laundry Starch abe
The beat liumeatlo Macaroni.

or Spaghetti, pkg TUe
1 ana Aaaorted Boups I4

1 b. fancy Sugar Corn,
Wax, String. or
Beans, can THS

cans Golden Pumpkin. Hominy,
eisiier Kraut or Baked Ueana ....TUe

MacLaren's Peanut Butter.
Tall Alaska lOe

in
The 115 wesson was

H. J. who resumed work he
left orf last fall on street, be-

tween and
Job to be re-

sumed In a week or two a
on Fortieth to

where concrete
basa Is for brick

Bee Want Ads produce result a

and

$5.00

Men's

WVs

of

in 3(5

sale o

$1.35

but
19c

April

Salmon.

in

n.iL x . . .own size,
loop, (fast color.
Or blue border each . ;

Bed

fine vals. $1Bed satin fifilBh, fringed
and cut pure

Actual value.
each

Bed patent satin
cut

size real value.
$3.50; our price, each..

sale
we

and did.

Norway

Velvet on

He
Inches

wide;
at, yard, 17

LINEN
lace a. m.,

all
4

GLOVE

a. '. 49

IX
Silk 86 wide. navy,
tan, a

sold
and Tub

new

wide,
close, at.

MO

the
a

the

It's
will

best
at,

ready

Apron

Monday eell

Oranulated
York Buckwheat

Beana.Sae
qual-

ity,

ceoa tweet
Green Lima

cana

extra

in

to

9

red

our

Bomb
Greek Legation

Bulgarian Capital

close

flrv 1
--Embroideries-

Cleaning several
Easter

fraction
of

Embroideries, He

and Inset-ting- s;

Kmbroidcrles, He

and
embroideries;

Flouncing,

flouncings,

the Domestic Room
Monday

Pocketbooks

Embroideries,

Distinction
in Tailored Suits

Distinctive in Style Beauty Distinctly
Superior in Quality Every Price.

Splendid Specials
Monday's Sale.

Suits, made
to sell $45.00, $50jOO

and $55.00, nearly all
exclusive models, one
of kind, Silk
Failles Novelty Cloths,
remarkable bargains,
Monday

$35
Several Hundred Beauti-
ful Tailored Suits in
Poplins, Gabardines,, etc.,
plain and the '

popular checks and fancy
stripes, $25.00 and $29.50
values, all newest col-
orings and styles, special
at-...:.:.- ............
Hundreds of remarkable
showing of the in every im-
aginable coloring fabric fashion
favors, choice values Monday $7.95,
$10, $15, $19 $25.00

Children's Infants' Department
is splendidly ready supply every

of the pricings which
unquestionably moderate.

Special Monday Bargains
. tn .;

WW Dress Fabrics
$1.60 and $2.00 Dress and Suit-
ing Materials, 4 8 to 54-l- n. wide.
Black, white and novelty check
suiUngs, coverts. Palm Beaches,
etc., 100 pieces at, yard....03

IjOO ana SLSS rreaeh Serges, Taf-
fetas. Kplnglee, 1'opllns, Panamas
and French Henriettas, from 411 to
18-l- n. wide, at, yard ...Sao
JTovelty Stripe Paaanaa and French
herges, 62 and v wide, all new
spring shades, at. yard itLli
Bedford Cords, araalte Weaves.
Poplins, Taffetas, Sponged anil
Hhrunk Serges, Diagonal, etc., 3
to 64-l- n. wide; three big special lota
at, yard 3o, Se, sao

We XCafte Skirts to Ar-
tistically tailored, perfect fit andworkmanship guaranteed. Inquire at
Dress Uoods Dept.

YOUR OWN CAKES PIES.
FLOl'R SALE

Oatmeal

some

and

IT

pkg. Mince THe
Jar pure Krult Preserves .. 8io

--ounce Jar pure Strained 84o
Breakfast Cocoa, lb See

The beat Tea' Hiftlngs, lb .18 Wo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb aOa
Tka best Creamery Butter, eartom

os hulk. lb..,.. 300
The strictly Fresh Egga, dot.. toe

finer at any price.
Fancy No. Country Creamery But-

ter, lb see
Fancy Dairy Table Butter, lb &
Fancy Full Cream New White.

Cream or Toung Amer-
ica Full Cream Cheeae, lb SOo

Imported Swiss or Roquefort Cheese,
per lb. 40s

Special - Havel Orange aad
Tlonda Grape Iruit Sale.

l!t else Hlshland Navels. dosen...85e
174 slae Hlshland Navels, dosen...80e
111) else Highland K. '. dozen. ..Sue
314 eiae Hlshland Navels, dozen... Ifreti slse Nsvels. dos...l8
The Vegetable Market for the Teople.
It lbe. beat Cooking Potatoes for.lTWe

iwmana is lite. the law requlrca It.
rrean eeeis. . arrota, l urnipa, bhal-lot- a

or Kadiahea. bunch
Freah Spinach, peck

Found Near ,j

at

PARIS, April 3 A bomb which failed!
to was found In the garden oil

the Greek legation at Sofia,
to the minister's private office, ao

cording to a Havas dispatch from Atrw
ens. An Investigation Is being made by
the police.

Rent room quick with a Bee Want Ad.

Sale
up lines

from our big Week
Sales at a small

actual retail worth.

10c 3 Yard
Includes 5 and edges

a fine line of wide
8c and 10c yard

values, at. yard 3Vs

85c 12 Vard
Includes IS to 22-in- ch flounc-
ings beautiful corset cover

up to 35c a yard
values.

8.V 39c Yard
A wonderful line of fine Swiss
ruffled full 27 Inch-
es wide; 85c values; while tbey
last. Monday, yard 39

In

v
26c "10
6c Pearl Buttons, doz. ...2V6
15c yard... 7J,

and
at

Two for

87 Handsome
at

;
I

a in 1;

and

New

colors in

in

.$19.50
New Coats A
new style ideas

which
at

$12.75, and
Our and

to the
want little folks at
are

Measure.

PAYS. SPECIAL

Meat
t Honey..
Herahey'a

beat
Nothing

1

Tork
Wlsronaln

BTtgalaad

Highland

a

explode
Bulgarian

regular

Pretty
Draperies

and Curtains
Are among the greatest home
beautifiers. Assortments here
are widely varied enough to
suit even the most particular
and pricings always pleasingly
low. .

Ilesuitiful Duchess Curtains,
with dainty narrow borders.

t 87.50 to $15.00
Cluny Curtains, wide assort-
ment of designs in ecru or
white... 83.50 to $10.00
Mercerized Marquisette Cur-
tains, with linen lace Inserting
and edge. pair. $3.50 to $Q
Rrussela Curtains, full sire,
neat patterns, at, pair,
t0 ' 83.08
PlaJn Scrims, with" fancy hem-
stitched borders, 40-l- n. widthyard .v... 12H
New Bungalow eu, 4 5 Inches
wide, neat patterns, values to$1.00 a yard, two lots, yard,at 50c and G5
Plain .Mercerized finish Mar-
quisettes, 40 inches wide, incream or ecru. spec. Mon,f,00"1 big aaortme'TT

sao to 83
40-U- ch

AntAra
SrspetT
nil . . .... ToUes.. . plain

yard
aTew Cedar Cheats tie

ase
to sao

TnY IMYDEfi'S FIRST

it


